
iudes, that o the Standard 4Istm.nt
S I Prestdent, W. M. Bushnell.':. ld:d "We expeot to gg on with our busi.

om Ie and pay all libilitIesl," The state-
,, ament ihowsllbilltiess ranging from 450,-

fO0 top(I,(O, aXnd asserts rom $440,O00 to
00,0q0. A all part of the lIabliabities is

-held by St. Paal banks. TLt larger credit-
ors are all in the east. The failure is the
'result bf two salts for $5,000 e•oh, recently
brought against theeo In the couts here,
and the garnishment of their bank ac-
counts.

PEPPERED WITH BIRD SHOT.

A Defeated Litigant Seeks Vengeance--U
Commits Suilcide.

Los ANOaELE, Cal.. Oct. _28.-G. J. Grit-
fith, a prominent capitalist, and owner of
the Los Felix ranch, was shot near the

Catholio cemetery this evening by a man
named Burke, who almost immediately
committed suicide by shooting himself
through the head, dying instantly. Mr.

Grifllth and his wife had gone to
the Catholic cemetery. The latter was I
at her mother's grave strewing it with I
flowers. Mr. Grifllth sat in the buggy near
near the sexton's house. Burkett came up I
from the rear. He evidently had followed
the couple, knowing that the cemetery was
their destination. Withoutwarningthe man
fired the contents of one barrel of the shot
gun at Mr. Griftth, several shots striking
him in the back of the head and one or two
striking his right temple. Mr. Griflth fell
forward and out of the buggy. lecovermln
from the first shook he got up and started
to run around the house when another shot
was fired, the charge entering his back.
Griffith is painfully but not dangerously
wounded and will recover. The gun was
loaded with small bird shot, to which fact
he owes his life.

Speaking of the cause of the shooting,
Mr.4Griffith said some time ago Burkett
sued him for $15,000 damages, alleging that
he had slandered him (Burkett) and inter- o
feted in the sale of the Los Felix ranch to
an English syndicate. Burkett had bonded
the property and lived on it for some time. 1
The case went against Burkett. It was b:
appealed to the supreme court and again bi
decided in Mr. Griffith's favor. Papers in
found on Burkett's person indicate that to
the deed was premeditated. tk

Mislfit Matrimony.

CHICAoo, Oct. 28.-Edwin E. Marshall, i
said to be of the United States navy, shot di
himself dead at a hotel this morning as a vi
result of trouble between himself and his t
young and beautiful wife. Marshall and
wife were married in Denver last February, hi
but have not lived together happily. His a'
wife finally left him, it is said, and made lit
her way to California. The husband
started in hot pursuit. After scouring sev-
eral western states the wife was hunted
down in Chicago. She quitted her hotel
dbout three weeks ago, and just a few min- of
utes later her husband arrived. In desper- R,
ation the wife concealed herself in the city,
fearing her husband would murder her.
She commenced proceedings against him na
for divorce and a share in his property. na
The wife charged that her husband abused ale
her and that she had to leave him. get

ou

Inconstant Woman,
DENVEn, Col., Oct. 28.-W. P. Burgess, cea

who came to Denver Sunday in search of Au

his wife, who eloped with C. F. Stem, of CiA
Columbus, O., received a telegram from thi
Seattle which stated that Mrs. Burgess was liti
at the residence of her sister in that city sid
seriously ill from the effects of a dose of
morphine which she took with suicidal in-
tent on learning of her husband's action in
having Stem arrested. Stem had his pre-
liminary hearing and was released on $5,000 Br
bonds. ho,

Boodlers Being Hunted. 1lo
-e

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 28.-Contractor Con- int
nolly, whose firm defrauded the public tol
works department of nearly $1,000,000, was an'
arrested this morning on the charge of con- nee
spirtoey. Wholesale arrests in connection bho
with the boodle scandal will be made. De-
tectives are hunting for Contractors Mur- ge
phy and Thomas McGreevy.

Stole the Safe. eel'
ATefrsoN, Kan., Oct. 28.-While the Cen- an

tral Branch Union Pacific train way lying ere
at Leonora at an early hour this morning,
the express messenger went out to help in
switching. After the train pulled out he
discovered that somebody had gotten away
with his safe, which contained a large sto
amountof money. No clue. A

Confessed His Unmpllelty.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 28.--James Lans-
ford, one of the men arrested upon the
charge of being implicated in the Southern
Pacific train robbery, has confessed his
guilt. He claims to have been forced into
joining Fields and Wellington, the other
robbers, by threats upon his life.

The Shortage Lengthens,
PITTSnumo, Oct. 28.--In the United States

district court the grand jury found a true
bill in the second indictment against Presi-
dent Dill, of the Clearfield bank, charging
him with misappropriating funds. It is
thought the total ehortage will reach $100,-
000.

Killed by Cowboys.
HoinRoox, Ariz., Oct. 28.-Herman Lopez

and Rafael Chavez, wealthy sheep ranchers,
were shot and killed this morning by cow-
boys named Crawford and Bell. The shoot-
ing was the result of a quarrel over cards.

WASIINGTON NEWS.

All the Latin-American Republies Will lie
at the Fair.

WASInInUTO, Oct. 28.-Mails to-day bring
the Diaro, oflicial caper of Paraguay, con-
taining the passage of a law by the con-
gress of that country autborizing the presi-
dent to accert the invitation to participate
in the World's Coiumbian exposition, and
the use from public funds of a sum neces-
sary to enable Paraguayv to make a p'oper
exhibition of her resources and products.
This completes the list of Latin-American
republics.

Patentability Denied.

WASHINGTON, )Oct. 28. - Commissioner
Simonds, of the patent oflice, to-day ren-
dered a decision on the appeal from the de-
cirion of the board of examiners-in-chief,
denying patentability to the subject rmatter
of an application for a patent for tele-
phones, filed by Daniel Drawbaugh. The
decision is affirmed.

Capital Notes.

Chief Justice Fuller has returned to
Washington and occupied his seat in the
supreme court Wednesday.

Inquiry at the navy department discloses
the fact that there is not on the roll either
as oflicer or sailor, the name of such a per-
son as Edwin F. Marshall who killed him-
self in Chicago.

In the Despatch court of inquiry Wednes-
day oilicers of the vessel said that although
they had not seen the Assateague light
show so red as at the time of the wieck, yet
it always had a peculiar appearance and
never showed a clear white light. They
were corroborated by merchant skippers.

Neither the state department nor Japan-
ese lesgation has received advice" of the re-
ported earthquake shook in Japan Wednes-
day. 'lhe Japan minister said the last
earthquake in Japan, which resulted in
great loss of life and property, occurred
about thirty years ago at this season and in
the same locality as the one mentioned.

Will Ask a Slight Advance.
HousToN, Tex., Oct. 28.-The grievance

committee of the Southern Pacific road em-
ployes, composed of members of the Order
of Trainmen, Order of Railway Conductors
ans Association of Switchmen ind Firemenu,
are in session here. They propose to pre-
sent a bill to the officials of the road asking
for an advance in wages.

ot THI r CRHlr K LITA ..,

l Centenary of St. sulplee In the UnVted
ate. states.

0,. 14L'otuoanu, Oct. 2,-.-A grand procession
to andu4remony.of pontiteal mnaas.ras begun
is to-day, in the cathedral of BJltimote in

tcel ration of the cbltenary b* the Bem-
t nary of t. Mary. Students of t. L0CirlX

ire, college, priests and ;aominariaps .at $t.'
ac- Mary's seminary, resident and visiting

priests, vicar generals, abbots, monseignors,
bishops and archbishops, numbering alto-
geather not less than 8,000, composed the
procession. Cardinal Gibbons assiated at I

ie mass. The sermon was by Bishop Kains, 1
of Wheeling. After services the students
and seminarians returned to the seminary

if- and there, at two o'clock, was given agrand I
of banquet to the cardinal, archbishops, bish-

he ops, clergy, seminarians and students, in
honor of the rounding out of the first hun-

n dred years of St. Sulpiceo in the Unitedly States.
elf -

r. Consecration of a Blshop.
to PnHrlADns ,alIhA, Oct. 28.-Impressive cere-

ras monies marked, this morning, the consecra- I
ith tion of Rev. Isaac Lea Nicholson to the

tar bishopric of Milwaukee, I he event took
up place in the Episcopal church of St. Mark's.
'ad The edifice from ground floor to organ loft d
rae was filled to overflowing, while hundreds -

were unable to gain admission. Over 200
clergymen from all parts of the country
and sixteen bishops were present also.
Bishop McLean, of Chicago, officiated as
celebrant. The sermon was delivered by C
Bishop Crafton, of Fond du Lac, Wis. The L
oath was then administered to Bishop il
Nicholson while the choir rendered the
Ik litany. The ceremony concluded with the

congregation joining in singing the hymn, ,"Praise to the Holiest." The formal en-
.8 thronement of the new bishop will take

place in Milwaukee next month.

The Audover Controversy.
at BOSTON. Oct. 28.-The decree of the board S

- of visitors has been set aside in the famous W
o Andover case. This decision coers only

e. one of the many grounds of appeal set out
is by Prof. Smythe's lawyers, namely that the
n board of visitors acted unjustly and illegally
' in refusing to allow the board of trustees Al

t to have a share in the trial. Technically ao
the effect of the decision is to send the
case back to the visitors for new trial.
Chief Justice Field alone dissents. The -
majority opinion does not say whether v
Prof. Smythe is or is not guilty of hetero-

t doxy, neither does it prevent the board of
a visitors from attending and calling upon 1
a the trustees to appear. The trustees, as a
d body, are supporters of Prof. Smythe and Ei

will not become parties to proceedings for
his removal, and the decision thus becomes
a virtual victory for the "new dearture" dr
liberals. foi

Probability of an American Pope

BROrE, Oct. 28.-An article from the pen
of Signor Cesare, in one of the liberal or- V
-gans, has a made a stir in ecclesiastical ani
circles. He contends that Austria, in the
name of the triple alliance, ought to domi-
nate the future conclave and producre the $n'
election of a pope amenable to the sug-
gestions of the triple alliance. He vigor-
ously opposes the idea of CardinalGibbons'
candidacy, declaring among other things, XX
that under Gibbons, the church would
cease to be Roman. This attack on the
American cardinal is regarded at the vati-
cian as an expression of the fear of liberals j
that Gibbons might be elected at the next
conclave. The article will, however, have -
little effect and Gibbons' chances are con-
sidered good. cos

Anything to Beat the Machine.

The special officer about the foyer of the
Broad-street station is kept busy at certain -
hours of the day watching the penny-in-the-
slot weighing machine, to keep school boys -
-and sometimes girls as well-from "beat- I
ing" the machine. The officer's back being tale
turned, a boy will drop a cent in the slot dre
and mount the platform. As soon as the
needle settles to his weight he will slide to
the edge, while at the same time another
boy steps up as he steps off. As they are 1
generally about the same height, or nearly
so, the needle is kept working within a few no
Pounds and with but little vibration. So
a round dozen will often weigh them-
selves about as fast as they can step on
and off the machine before they are discov-
ered and run off by the officer.-Philadel-
phia Record.

Charged Against a Partner. Ft
BosToN, Oct. 28.-A local paper prints a A. I

story to the effect that the suicide of Irving
A. Evans, broker, was due to the action of P
his partner in a certain large business gro
transaction, who refused to perform his Apr
part of the contract in a deal which in- i!
volved the loss of some $350,000. F`

Lucky Cards.

A pack of fine playing cards, the high
character of which will prevail in any of Golm
the old or new games under "Hoyle," FC
will be sent to any address in the United
States upon the receipt of ten (10) cents
in stamps or coin, by Charles M. Pratt,
general ticket and passenger agent, Min -
neapolis & St. Louis railway, Minneapolis, EU
Minn.

T r

'TlHE MARKJ1 Ts.

ETOCK,.

frw Yon'. Oct. 28.-Bar silver. 95Oe.
('opper -Nominal; Lake. Oct. and Nov. $11.50.
Lead--- teady; domestic. $4.20.
The stock market was less active to-day, open-

ing at about last night's close. Strength was
nlaintained during the forenoon but later in the
day gave way materially, closing dull and weak
at lowest prices of the day. The only important
loss is that of sugar i.

Governmenta Steady.
i'etroleum- Closed at 29•,o.

Closinig losing
U. P. 4s reg. .... 11tt Northwestern If..138
U. . 4s coulon ...1163.

4  New Yorkcentral.l2'a
U. S. 2s tr•g....... 0) Oregon Irrt ....... 24
'ariie s.. .... 111 Orgon Na ....... 74
Atchiso. . ... 427, PacificO Mail ....... 8(
t'atatla l'sl.. .t.. > IlceRding........... 40'1,
('anada Soul h..... l•.I 'ock Island....... 8"
'entral PL'aciil ... 2 t. Paul........... 7.

Itnrliigton ..... lI.!, tSt. Paul & Omaha. 'I;7
olt. k Lnack . ..I. Itexas IPait ....:. 1,) . .(J.,pref.. i Unioin Pacific..:.. :
ri ........... . . . .t .l xl ress..... 57 '*0

Kaniton;&'l an.... ltclh Iars eIxltress.... 14'
Lake Shro .... 128 \e tsrn U0ion... IiI'vilh, A Nails.... Ti?,5 . ri. ('utton Oil. 21,
Micrhigat ( ontrat, l1(14 Te.rminal .......... 1l35
$iess,ursi Ps'aelis .7 (rig'u easrt Int. 2/,'.

sorlhertn aRCii('. 27', I,. ai. WCsts'rn. 41
N. 'I ..... e..(......: ? I. W. jrf ...... 2

orthwestern D. r Itn . . W. Ist s . . 77,
Msnay on call easy; tloedl iretl at a4: prime,inieroantiln pi atr. 5' , 0t Z;s rt rlng exohauge
m; Stl-da.y billys lt..tl;: deinan.l el i4.

t'llt Alit) iA 5',1),2

(ITvt Atin. OctIs . 2. -lw attart I• tts.leI 17 ontO
slown. stady to liwr;'gtsd to chosl n natitvs,
$ e(lt)t5.,;5:; Mn, Oim to uextra nlatives ,n ssatl
cttnittitt i isfair, i;i•,70ss 1.7'; 2 Tsxatns, • ..,1" 3.35
etockt r'o. 01.9tt 2'..75.

eSlogs -lIecipts, 4:,(0l0t: active ant- lowes. rsoght
:'.701t,;1t8 ). ixned aoni i sack-rv, ,V, " I.07

fprimei Iheavy andl blltsstIer" weights. $1t. I'11:-._;
I ght, '1.tOil0.t.0.

Sheep--- Itelit-, 7.70): slonw. lower., nult ivnewec. '02 0t;' 1.20; tti: o'l $I.1 t0Ot 'It pttire
01.20ls 0 .Iv ; 'en •.•is, $; :,Ott I.4 I; wostrite, is 1,2.

Cotf'Anso. IOct 2 r.--t'later Wheat -Fir,
cash, tItit' ; I etitnti r, ll't ,, S- iy, 1. t t04t4 l.ii 'n"

t'orta--y Firi'ash.s' , ssy , l's'
Oats--Flrmin; aes 2 c: s- ay. I 1' I, .
Harlhy r'sy; 1;Ii:
'ork--FIiret; itt-st .2 ;2' J anary. $11.02.
Lard--lFirm;: tals. I; Os!'; Jauuary, 50.172.
thoulstlrs 605,'.(q ;.,0
)Ihect clear -f;hrri.Uls .
liort ribs $Ib.it't I•0.

BO S 'll STR- IT f CITIES.

COUNTIES. 8CHOOLBORI DISTRICTS, WATIER
COMPANIES, ST. R.R.COMPANIES,elt

NsW.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
163$16S Deerborn Street, CHICAGO.

15 Wall Street, NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOSTON.

S . tleiuel•iltst• of Ihtwis anst ('tarkoe etsitty,
"ll nlnlta, will mle'et inapeciaa l ,osion ' r ll a•',Noveobthr' sth. 19iSt, at 10 a. rti., fssr tiht plsfrhtior
ef atl ltlntlig ailptaitel t. of school lanllI.
bly ordelr of the Ioard.

,I. S. 1'OOKtl,. ('lurk.
llelena, Mont., Oct. 27. l1l1.

asi Iatite to th e feelowiung a4tdnMsaxe
called for at this ofi

0n 'Mary" "" R.,,". ". T.,"r .W. s."

Adr d o u ( akiepnden t thi s tby e

tmonth. Address Lady Mtesogealr. thid WNa

he any ke to work in phe vate o n r
atl fasre abeet of refereloes. Apiply at tOIIA1tA

i, avenle.d for rest this inter. Apply 1,439 Lewis street.

b-
iSITUATION WANTED-BY A WOMAN WITH

son to cook in hotel or amp; aon to help.
Address Cook, Independent.

SITUATION WANT D--BY A WOMANTO DO
any kind lof work bythe dy. No. Blunrire

Iertaio. corner Sixth avenue and Davis street.

QITUAi ION WANTED--BY NIRST-VLASS
e dressmaker work by the day or work at

a- home. 2i nouth lientou.
t ITUATIO)N WANTEDAS HOUSEK PEK

in hotel or residence, or to care for. oUidren
as nurse or governess, by one who loves t hm andft understands them, physcally and mentally. Ad.

Idre Mrs. L. M. this office.

S SITUATIONI WANTED--MALI
Advertisements unouer this head three tite

I SITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-O LAS
5 i lisnsed engineer. Address Engineer, box

p t89.
5 SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN

Swilling to work for his board and attend
W school. Address T. H., this office.

e ITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MANS
with several years experience as bookkeeper.

a place in butcher shop with shane to learn
husineis. Adlress Butcher, this office.
SSITUATION WANTEDI--BY COOK, MEAT

and pastry, 12 rears' experienc Address
WWm. Cool. Insependent offile.

HETLY' WANTED--FEM ALE

WANTED-GIRL'10 DO GENERIALH OUS
S e lwork and cooking in family of four.

Apply to Mrs. John W. 'ohompson, Eleventh
avenue and laleigh street.
W ANTED-A DRESSMAKERI. APPLY AT

ANTED--A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO
general housework and cooking in family

of two. 39 South Rodney.
VWANTTED-COMPETENT GIRL TO DO GEN-

eral housework and cooking. Apply at 501
Ewing street. corner Ninth ave.
TWJANTED-FIRST-CLAS DRESSMAKER;

no cutting required; only neat finisher and -
draper; good wages to the right party. Address,
for four days, M., this office.

HELP WANTED--lALL
.  V

W ANTED-- CHANDLER, 24 EDWARDS
street, wants 2 teamsters. $50 a month. F

WANTED -- CHANDLER, 24 EDWARIID
street, wants 2miners. $3.50; 3 men for city,

$2.50; 1 dishwasher. 580.

WANTED-CHANDLEl1 WANTSI 100 MEN.

WTANTED-A MAN TO DO MILKING. AD- aye
dress S. E. Marshal, postoffice box I51

WANTED-CHANDLER WANTS 100 MEN. F
Bre

WANTED-CHANDLER WANTS 100 MEN. Ft

WANTED-TIHREE RANCH MEN NEAR F
city, 1 short-order cook. 1 dishwasher, 10

coal miners, 50 woodchoppere. all kinds of rail- ae
road men. Orris, 323 North Main street.

WVANTED-CHANDLER WANTS 100 MEN.

TANTED-A GOOD CANVASSER TO WCRE F
in real estate office. Address box 414. qui

WANTED--CUBSTOM CLOTHING SALES- F
Sman for city trade: none but experienced

daleesmen need apply.; references required. Ad- Cy
dress Salesman, this office.

WANTED--HANDLER WANT 3 MEN FOR
city: 30 days' job, man waiter and a cook.

7'ANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN WITH SE- T
security to run as news agents. Apply at

news office, N. P. depot.

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS. W

OR RENT-ONE FIRST-CLASS HOTEL IN or
Kalispell.Mont., antd furniture for sale. Min

]'or further information address Hotel, box 17, -
IKalispell. Mont. W
FOl RENT--LARGF WAREHOUSE CEN- mot

trally located on Main street. Apply to C.
A. Broadwater, Montana National bank. eeoc

Olt RENT--CORNER STORE, 24x50, WITH
large show window. r'plendid location forgrocery or other retail busineos: $10 per month.

Applyto Wallsce & '.Thornburgh, Denver build- imp
ing. Nati

FOR RENT-STORE OR OFFICE ROOM PA
in opera house. Steele & Clements.

UR RENT--STOKE ON MAIN STREET, exte
la rgo an desirable; cheap rent. W. E. Cox, Add

OR IENT--FINE LARGE BASEMENT ON W
Upper Main street. Steele & Clements. dent

FOR ItENT-WAREHOUSE NEAR MON- itgF tans Central depot. Steele & Clements. box

FO IENT''--UNFURNIa lSED ROOMS IN
opera house. bteele & Clements.

OR RENT--ROOMS SUITABLE FOR
W houkseke ing in very convenient location.
W. E. Cox, (old block. room

-O, '1 RINT-UNFURNISHIED ROOMS AND
apartments of all kinds and in desirable

locations, at SI to $10 per room. Call and exam.
ins our list. VWall••o & 'I hornburgh, Denver

uil!ding. sa

FOR SALE-MIICELLANEOUS.

FOIL 8ALE-A BECOND-HAND HOT AIR
' furnace in good condition, at 320 Broadway,

COr. Rodney otreat.

1OR HMALE--CIGAR, ('CONFECTIONERYI ANDSi•tationrry store, well located and doing a
good bnsiness; $1,20) will hanalo it. Address P.
O. box 822,. Butt., Mont.

OR SALE--FUtNITIUR.h', NEARLY NEW;
owner going east. 840 Ninth avonnoe,

OR SALE OR TO TRADE--A GOOD iEC-
' end hand ('hickering piano. Apply to A.

J. Davidson.

1'7OR BALE-BAltBEIt FURNITURE OF
two chair outfit. complete, with cabinet

cases. Inquire 19 North Warren street.

'Ot) SIAIE-EIGHITY FEET CALIFORNIA
i red w od sielves and counters and window
fixtures. Addrcess M., this ofice.

'OI SALE--$225 CAStH WILL. BUY A GOOD
paying buinaas. Address J. II. Wein, box

5:15; or call at 124 Mouth Main stroeet.

Of1)It 8AL;: -O(NE OF TIlE FINEBT'ranches in Montana, 2,0O0 acres, every acre
canbe irrigated andi have abundance of water,
fin, ranoge is evory side, good market for very-
thing produced. good improweernents; will be sold
at a great largtin. W E. Cox. Gold block.

"Ot HALF OLD I'AP'EII• ATll A BABGAIN

I 'OI HAI,1.•- 95.001 WILL BIOY A WEIL LO-oat•ld hotel in liolena, completely furnished.$s.•o down, balatuce on easy terms, Matheson
S(',.. Irnver block.

.Fl t hALF: H(:ItOlAIntBIlP IN TIL IIL~L
ient Ito~rlns ('olloge. Call at this office.

1101'Olt SAlE- AIR(,ON D)OIN(i A GooD
I paying bitlneo,; will stand close Investiga-tion. ('alsoe of asling, owner most leave thle

coontry on account of poor health. Address box
Lill city.

'OIt HALE-SCIIOLAiB HIP IN 'rHi MON-
tasa Business College Call at tlis ofutfice.

l1o0t HALI--40 IIVA.) OF lORSES
8 

VERYJ l cheap. W. :. (;ox, (ohl bhblok.
F lt HALE-A 'l'IIOItOU LtLY BY OKFdriving snare, suitable for gentolema driv-

ing: wilt or without buggy andi harnesg address-
A 10. this omcfle.F 0 11

O VALE 
-
E•ISA ilItIH l El) MEIICJANTILE

bnsinceswith a largo trade. Will trades for
Uimproved real estatu in Iuleoa. Steele & Clm- t

I -fOlt tAIr -•- 0 fillnlwi-e IUMlIERLAND -i atoukc, at a bargain. Address C. .' thisL

I---- ___---

L.ORT.

01' -A itl,At'K IEA'I'llat H.,tL'COELtxlwn.en (:Ihildas ranch alllsAltihelst•, on- n-lby laol, I'umder will bor rwarwlotr by re-
tl(;ring canto to Bra 'I hlusan Mayno, Wlckes.

T O•l' ^ A v'M HIlN'r'INt;-(^AHE GOLDwatch, Iteto-winderl twine movemLent.
Iinoelr return same to Weiuetsiu's and receivereward. 4

PUX BX2EAF LARD
Cl•ar, Novel- and Attractive.

One Carload New Season'sdarns, Jellies, Preser es, Mince Meat,

Granberry Sauce, Etc., .

Packed by the American Preserving Company, St. Louis.

One Carload

Pickles, Sauces and Condiments.

BACH, CORY & CO.
BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED.

W ANTED-CHILDRENTO BOARD UNDER
6 years of age; good care and attention

Sgiven them. Call at 447 Park avenue.

. OR RENT-SUITE OF ROOMS, FUR-
v en ished, with board fur two, at No. 3 Benton
-avenue.y. 12 Ot RENT-NO 217 EIGHTH AVENUE,

1 pleasant furnished rooms, on suite or sin.
-gale. F'irst-class table board.

WANTED-A FEW MORE BOARDERS-AL-
Sso nice room, furnished, at 21 Mouth Benton

avenue.

FIOR RENT--FUrNISHED OOMS WITH
S or without board. Mis M. A. Finnerty, 517
Broadway, Wood's block.

OR RENT--ROOM IN PRIVATE FAMILY
with bord at 505 Ewing street.

1 OR N RT--THIREE FURNISHED ROOMS
with or without board, No. 19 North Benton

avenue.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.

OR RENT-LARGE WELL FURNISHED
Sfront room to one or two gentlemen. En-

quire No. 9, North Ewing.

OR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
rooms at reasonal rates. Harvey block.

G(rand street. Next door'lotel Helena.

MONEY TO LOAN.
O LOAN-IN SUMB TO SUIT. LOW RATESt oifnterest. Bteel* & Clements.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED-WILL BUY A LOT FROM OWNER
if sold at a bargain: part cash. balance on

Sor before one year. Inquire of Henry Tilton,
Mineral springs Hotel.

WANTED-A MAN WHO WILL GIVE $1.200
for a half interest in a large quartz lead the

money to be expended in developing the prop.
arty and to be paid in as work progresses. Math-
son & Co., Denver Block.

TO EXCHANGE--NEW. MODERN HOUSE.
with all conveniences on east side for un-

improvedpropertyb. i. A. Harlow, 42 Montana
National Bank building.

PARTNER WANTED-WITH 13,000 TO JOIN
Sthe advertiser in business already established

and having a like sum invested; reason, I wish to
extend the busines, treferences exchanged.
Address Merchant, this office.

WANTEDI-TO TRADE FOR CITY LOT8 OR
acreage, my equity ($1,500) in a fine resi-

dence having all modern improvemente, includ-
ingbath and furnace. Addresa Bancroft, P. O.
box 813, Helena.

WANTED-FOUR TO SIX BOARDERS CAN
be accommodated at 505 Ewing street.

WANTED-A FURNISHED HOTEL IN LIVE
Montana town. State rent. number of

rooms, etc. F. B. Burch, Great Fall, Mont.

WANTEDT-TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM HOUSE
with furnace and bath room complete for

$2,000. Call and see plans; we know thley will
suit. Wallace &Thnrnburgh, Denver building.

ERSONAL -- VIAVI CO. HAVE ESTAB-
lished a branch house at 119 North Rodney

street. Sure cure for troubles peculiar to fe-males.

WANTED-PARTY OWNING HIS OWN
lot and desiring to erect a dwelling thereon

can obtain very favorable terms. Only $200 cash
required. Call and see building plans. Wallace
& Thornburgh, Denver building, Denver build-
ing.

WANTED-80 to 160 ACRES OF GOOD HAY
land: price must be low and land near

Helena. Wm. Muth.

WANTED--A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF
the finest residence sites on west side; price

low for cash. Wm. Muth.

WANTED-WILL BUY A SMALL HOUSEon west side on instailmont plan. if sold at
a snap. C. D., Indepeadent office.

WANTED-CONTRACTS TO ERECT FIRST-clas dwellings, stores and office bnildings
We are completely equipped to do all kinds ofbuilding at bed-rock figures. Wallace A 'lthorn-
bnurgh, Denver building.

WANTED--A BUYER FOR A PIECE OF
ftinside property; just the thing for a row offlate; close to Main street. Wm. bth.i

WANTED-A TRADER WHO WANTS A
ranch in exchange for business property.

Wm. Muth.
WANTED--TO TRADE 80 ACRES NEAR

Great Falls for Helena property, Steele &Clements.
WANTED-PAIITNERI HAVING $5,000 CASH

to take up a mining deal; will bear clos-
est investigation. Address C. E.. this offce

WANTED-A BUYEI FOR A PLATTIED
tractof the beat residence pvoperty on

west side; price way.down; half cash, h nc in
one year. Wm. Muth, agent.

WANTED-TO TRADE A B-ROOM HOUSE
on east side, hardwood floor and .•Ah,

bath, furnace, all modorn convenieuea, for un-
improved property, or will sell equity for $5,000.
Steele A Clements.

WANTED--A WELL DEVELOPED MINE,
free milling gold ore prelerred; prie

basedn developments. Wm. Muth, agent.

FOR BALE, REAL ESTATE.

1OE SALE-$550 WILL BUY A PIECE OF
' land adjoining Davis street and not more

than ten minutes walk south of Broadway; front-
age 450 feet: water convenient; a good location
for some one who wants a roomy location for
keepin teamsor cows: easy terms. Matheson
& Co.. Dnver0 Block.
lIOIt SALF-_$0 FOR A SMALL BRICK

5 house of four rooms, well built, and lot
l5125, on Sooth , odney street: $W0 down, $12
per mouath. Matheson & Co., Denver Block,
F OB ALE'--$5,000. 40:100 FRiT, 9-flOOM

- brick, bath. cellar, ato., gas fixture!, dob
frontage on two stretes. E .L rench e Co. _
_• Of ltLon st• FErlT IN T' E AiMErBS D-

-•- tcw Te bWltheeboAn.e
I` AD-w Co.. Co oup

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-S5,000 FOR FINE RANCH OF
800 acres on Big Blackfoot; all under fence;

two dwellings: ampre ontbuildlngs, sheds, etc.
first water right and ample water; gr oultnral
implements and small mill- commands a very
fine range. Matheeon & Co., Denver Block.

FOR SALE-NEW SIX-ROOM, AND BATH-
room bour, corner lot. 50x100; furnace, bath,

out-buildings, fences and sidewalk, complete;
price, $8,500: small cash payment; balance on
easy terms at eight per cent. Bancroft, P. U.
box 813, Helena.

OOR SALE-$8.500 FOR AN ELEGANT NEW
house in Lenox addition: eight rooms be-

side bath-room, front and back stair, reception
hall, oak finish, plumbed for hot air and gas,
ample grounds, north front; $1,000 down. a de-
cided bargain. Matheson A Co., Denver Block.

FOR SALE-l,000: $15•0 CASH, BALANC
on long time, buys a new three-room house;

lot 50x125. Address box 777, city.

OR BALE-EIGHTY ACIES OF EXCEL-
. lent land six miles from Helena' only
1,500; water, fences. Matheson & Co.. henver

Block.

rOR SALE-$5,000, OxrI40 FEET, 6-ROOM
frame house. a corner on Warren street,

$,500, 75x150 feet, 8-room stone house on Madi-
son avenue; $8,500, 40x118 feet, 8-room frame
hosce, corner, on Chaucer street; $3,500, d40xll
feet, 8-room frame hoe on Chaucer street. E.
S. French A Co.

FOR SALE.-$2.00 FOR NEW DWELLING IN
Easterly addition; eight rooms, pantry,

elesete, cellar, geood outbuildings, city water, ex-
rellent lot: only $200 down, $0 per month.
Matheson & C., Denver Block.

FOR BALE--ELLISTON LOTS IN DEPOT
S dditon from $40 to 100. Matheson & Co.,

Denver Block.

IFOR ALE---ROOM RESIDENCE ON WEST
Sside, bath room, well finished. $1,250 cash,

baiance to suit. Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE-A COTMMODIOUS DWELLING
-- and four lots in Easterly addition; house
lhas hall, five large rooms, numerous conven-

iences, cellar under whole house, stable and out-
buildings, city water and cistern, fine lawn; price
I$5CO, payable $1,750 down. balance on four
years' time at 7 per cent interest: the lots alone
are nearly worth the price asked for the prop-
erty. Matheson & Co.. Denver Block.

FOR BALE--O.,00, 85x88, 8-ROOM BRICK,cellar, water, etc. on Balelgn street; $8,800,
42x58. 9-room brick, cellar, water, etc., on Hal-
sigh street; $5,00, 50x100 feet. 8-room frame
house, on Ilaner boulevard; $4,500, 45x100 feet,
1-room frame house on Broadway. E. S. French
& Co.

kOR BALE-- 5 250 FOR TWO HOUSES AND
two lots in illakeaddition, one housee is of

brick and has six rooms, the other frame; $2,000
dowen; situated between Seattie and Davis.
Matheson & Co., D onver Block.

'iOR BALE-$1.800. 25x11. 4-ROOM FRAMEFL on Dakota avenue; $4,500, 50184, 7-room
frame haese, Blake street; $4.000, 42x88 feet,
9-room brick on Sixth avenue, Seattie: $ 500.
d5x88 feet, 8-room brick on Beattde street. E. t.
French & Co.

FJ'OR SALE- SIX-RQOM HOUSE ON NINTH
avenue within a block from steam motor

line; price 52,100, nsyable $3o0 down, balance to
suit purchaser. Matheson & Co.. Denver Block.

j'OR SALE--IO50x0 FEET ON LYNDALE AVE
1' neat a bargain; terms to suit. Steele A
Clementa

FOR SALE-WABEBOUSE LOTS IN ELS
liston, on N. P. right of way. 100. Math

eon & Co.

FOR SALE-SIX-ROOM HOUSE AND BARN
on Madison avenue: only 2,l00, 5100 down.

Matheson & Co., Denver Block.

FOR BALE--RESIDENCE N WEST SIDE,
S close to businees center. large lot, east

front, very desirable home. rteele Clements.

FOR SALE-NEAT COTTAOE ON EAST SIDE
- within a blobk of stean motor line; price

51,500. $200 down. Matheaon & Co., Denver
Block.

F 011 BALE-CORNEtt LOT; 160x150, on beat
residence street in the city; full view of

the east side and valley. Address box 777. city
poetofiee.

I OIt SALE-- 350 FOR A GOOD REBSIDENCE
lot in south ;part of city, near Rodney: no

down paymest required from purchaser who
builds on the lot; three years' time will be given
for payment of lot. latheson A Co., Denver
Block.

FOIL BALE--FOR 5$800 GOO}) BUILDIN(G
Slot 50150 on onth end of Rodney street;

address box 777, city postoics.

IOlIt B&LE-AT A BARGAIN--50 FEET ON
A Broadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad-
dress postoflice box , Helena
FOR SALE-FINE 8-BOOM BRICK REStI-
Sdence on wmest side, only two blociks from

Main street, fronts on two streets; very cheap.
Steele & Clemente.

F'ut SALE--NICE 7-ROOM BRICK HOUSEr on Eleventh avenne near Rodney. Steele &
Clemente.1

OR SALF--$475 WILL BUY TWO LOTS,
each 10x140. in Flower Garden addition.

near Montana avenue. Matheson & Co.. Denver
Block.

OHI SALE-N EWS-BOOM HO US IN BROAD-
Swater addition, only one block from electric

motor; small payment down, balance install-
ments. Steele A Clements.

7OR BALE-•-1.50 FOR A GOOD FIVE-ROOM
Sdweclling on south side one block from

Rtodn y; contains hall, five rooms, pantry, large
closets, good cellar; lot 50x121; '200 down, $25
per month, Matheson & C'o., Denser Block.

FOi SrALE--1,800, 7x125 FiET 4-ROOM
frame house, Brosdwater motor line; 5!00,

50x150 fret, S-room frame hms. 0 feet double
fronte on Benton and Park avenue, business
proerty; 5,000, 84xli0 feet, 8-room frame house
na, wrenre street $5 000, 100•40 feet S-rem
rlck house on Elaventh avence. B .. Freach &

SAolt 6&LE--1NE 8OHt)UM BRIOCK HRUUSI
on Spencer street, near Rodney, only ofew

minut from p•stoblsee, at great bargain. Steel
& Clements.
1QOI SAL E-$2.800, 50140 FEET 5-ROOM
Sframe house on iLobhh avene. $s.500, 50x140

feat 5-room brick htune on 1Jghth avenu;
54.0i0. 411O feete 5-room framehenos.on proad-
'way; 1400, 45.l0J0 feat, S-rm bleock ho•s

corner, Treadww . F. . French & Co.

FOt RENT-DWELLINGS.

i' OR EkNT-F-IV-ROOM HOUSE CORNE
SButteand Sanders, ood well, $10; Ave

room dwelling, teosta, ci'ty water, 815; seve
room brick on Peosta, bath, water closet an
sink, large yard, t25; four-roomfornished hose
bricj, $20; five-room brick, fmnismedl. $25, n

ans street; seven-room dwelling, moder
Spruce street, $80. Mathemon & Co., Denve

OR RENT-HOUSE NO. 8, EIGHTH AV
nue, Mrs. Carpenter's boarding house, wit

ten rooms for rent from November 1. Inquir
of I. L. Israel, No. 8 Main street.

JORREST-FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, NO.
north Feattle street. Apply to William iJ

Lacy, ,old block.

1OR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE, PARLOI
two bedrooms, kitchen, $20. Inquire 21

State taeet.

FOR RENT-150-11-ROOM HOUSE, SOUTH
east corner of Rodney street and Sixth av

nue. Apply to Va"lite & Thornburgh, Deuve
block.

LOR RENT-A LOVELY 4-ROOM BAS
I ment, $11; water inside, 524 Eighth aven

SOlt RENT - FURNISHED OR UNFUR
nished five-room house. Apply at 720 btx

1j'OR RENT-S26 PER MONTH, INCLUDIN
Swater, six-room house. No. 8'29 Eighth av

nue. Thee. E. Goodwin, Holter block.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE OF FIV
rooms and bathroom. Furnace and a

modern conveniences 6002 Broadway.'

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE RESI
denee, nine rooms, on Rodaey street,

Sixth avenue. bteele & Clemente.

.OBR RENT--FURNISHED HOUSE. 1
rooms, on Rodney street; steam heat, gee

bath room, all modern conveniences. tel
Clemente.

FOR RENT-NICE 6-ROOM FRAME HOUS
on State street, $25 per month. Steele

Clements

FOR RENT--8-ROOM BRICK HOUSE O
Broekenridge only $25 per month. Steele

Clements.

TOR RENT-NICE 7 ROOM BRICK HOU2 SI on Henry street near the electric motor. Steel
& Clements.

FPR RENT--l-ROOM FRAME HOUSE O.
Eleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele

Clements.

OR RENT-SEVERAL RESIDENCES O
Peosta avenue in Broadwater additio

for $15 per month. Steele & Clement.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRS'
- Judicial District of the State of Montana i

and for the Couonty of Lewis and Clarke.
In the matter of the estate of Mary A. Reed

dseeased.--eotico to creditors.
m. otlic is hereby given by the undersigned, ad

minetrator of the estate of Mary A. o eed. de
ceased to the creditors of and all persons hay
ing claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them. with the necessary vouchers, within tor
months after the firt pnblication otthis notice,
to the said administrator, at his law office, roc
8, Gold blook, in the city of Helena, county o
Lewis and t larke, state of Montana. the plare
for transacting the basiness of said estatein said
county. Acount.ENA. BULLARD,
Administrator of the estate of Macy A. Reed,
deceased.
Dated cotober 28, 1891.

TERSEY BLUE MINING COMPANY-AT A
meeting of the truste of the Jersey Blur

Mining company, held Oat. 1, at the o.ie of the
ompnany, in eilena, a soucient amount of
stoa being represented. it was voted to call a
special meeting of the stockhoulders, at the com-
pany's offtice, in Helena, on thefirst day of Den-
ember, at four o'clock p. m., for the purnose of
voting upon the proposal to reorganise the com-
peay upon an assssable set k bsis.

Jp O. HUDNUTP President.Helena, Mont., Oct 1, , Prednt

STOCKROLDER'S MEETING--NOTICL IBS
hereby given that the annual meeting of the

etockholders of the Silver Link Mining and .,-
duction ompany will te held at tt.
0oe of the . secretary of the cot'--
-any, room 502 Power building, Helene,
Montana, on Monday, November 0, 1051 at
o'clock a, m. for the purpose of electing it Ierd
of trunstsp for the ensuing year. and for the pur-
pose of transclting such other b asine

a  
as m4y

properly be considered.
'21108. C. BACH, Seoretary.

Helena, Oct. 27, 1891.

HOVEY & BICKEL
CIVIL All) INING

ENGINEERS.

ROOMS 24, 28,
Merchants National

Dank Building.

Helena, - Montana.

:-: C. E. KEMP, :-:

8EALS 8.800, $88.o0 ad $4.00 MACU,

Park venue, -- s. ian tana


